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Tmgier. April 12. 
""""v He Moors, who arc about Sooo strong, 

continue to intrench them!". Ives round 
Chirks and Henrietti Forts, and have 
made three Trenches between them 
and the Town, Our Great Guns and 

Small ihotply them as the,* worl*,, and we doubt 
nor?, do considerable exectitiou Chirks and Hen-
r/eitÆFcrts are victualled for six mouths, and pro
vided with sufficient Garrisons; inthe first,Captain 
Trc*siTOM<x,andCapt. St. fohtsCommand, and in the 
latter Lieutenant Wilson. Yesterday, being Eister 
day, the Moors made a very brisk Assault upon Hen
rietta Vott; they brought lorg Booms, which they 
set against the Wall, and put upon them Fagots to 
shelter themselves, whilst they endeavoured 10 Mine 
the Wall, to blow it up; they continued the Attack 
till this morning; but our Men behaved themselves 
so well, thatthey b.at off the Enemy wich Hand-
Granados, and forced them to retire wich conside
rable loss; whereupon Lieutenant Wilson let down 
4 or f Men with Ropis, who set site to the Fagots 
and Timber they had L ft "behind; and since he has 
hung out upon a Pole two Moors Heads. About 
Twelve days since the Hampshire took an Algerine 
osi4Guns, called the Cilabast, and two others were 
stranded: there are five Algerinas more without thc 
Streights; Vice-Admiral He'bertisremovedintothe 
Bristol, and thcRupert now Commanded by Capt. 
Weybourn is gone to Caiiz. On Friday last, thc Leo
pard and Foresight (the latter of which broughe hi
ther Sir Palmes Fiirbmne, our Lieutcnant-Gover-
rior) failed into the Streights. The fames and Swan 
Frigats arrived here the 4th Instant iii 13 days from 
IZjnsale, with four Companies of thc Earl ofDum.-
barton's Regiment, all old Soldiers. Vice-Admiral 
Herbert is cruising with the Hampshire and the Ad
venture, about Gibralter, and the Centurion andiVoa-
sucb are daily expected here. Several Merchant 
Ships, who came hither with Stores, arc now deli
vering them. 

From on boari the Mermaid F-tigil, cruising in com-
piny of other of the Kjngs Ships in the -soundings, 
MayS. Onthe 25th past we met several Ships t-hat 
had lefc the Reserve and Mary Roje ( under whose 
Convoy they came, with about 70 fail more from 
the Streights ) off Cope Finester. y/e have likewise 
spoke with some Of the Virginia Fleet, and other 
Ships from Mevu, but cannot luar from thein, or 
other Ships wefrave met, going in and out of th,e 
Channel, that any Turksareinthcas: parts. 

Genoua, May ft. The 6th instant arrived here? 
trench Galli.s from Civid-Veccbia, and departed 
again the fame evening for Majjelfos, having fondl
ed here o iiy to take it] lome Provisions. This States 
Convoy -will ia;i hi few days sor Citify, and in it's 
company serial Englith Ship.'.. ktThulon arc fit
ting out i*> men of War, which will be ready to put 
to Sea about the la1 ter en I of this ijiontli, with 10 
Gallies that are F-qu'rppinc* at Mtrfeilkt^ Froai 
Leghorne we iu\c*-sk. pood news, of ttfo Algerincs 
being branded, an.la third takenb/th Engh'h Fri

gats. The Providence and the Silly arc arrived her?. 
Stnsburg, May 18. Six French Regiments of Horse 

are couie from Metz, to a place called BockerMym. 
an.l several others of Foot are encamped near 
Sair-Louis, Ptltzburg, and Scbkstidt, where they 
work on the Fortifications, in expectation of far
ther Orders. Monsieur de Monclir will be in few 
days at Higuenaw, from whence he goes to Lmdiw, 
the place appointed for thc Rendezvous of thc 
French Troops. 

Fnncfort, May it>. It is reported here that 3000 
French haye possefled themselves of Veldentz and 
Lauteren jn thc Palatinate. From Prague they write, 
that Prince Montecuculi had desired leave to quit 
his Employments, which thc Emperor had granted, 
him; but withal, had let him know, that he ex
pected he should give an account, how he had em
ployed the Moneys that have been paid to him far 
the service of the Army. The Letters add, That 
thc Emperor had rMsolved to raise 20600 Men, to 
strengthen the Troops he has pn foot. 

Brussels Mt) 2 4. On Tuesday in rhe evening, the 
Marquis de Bourgamanero arrived here, and on Mon
day intends to go hence to thc Hague, where he 
will make a very short stay, and return hither, td 
prepare for his Embassy to thc Emperors Court1. 
The account he has given onr Governor the Duke 
de Villa Hermofi, of the Resolutions cf the King of 
Englmd, for thc securing the Peace of Chrilten-
dome baa given his Excellency great satisfaction. On 
Tuesday next his Excellency goes for pimiers. 

Hague, Miy 24.TIUS morning the Spanish Envoye 
'presented a Memorial to the States-General, iri 
which he represented to them, the proceedings of 
the French in Flinders, the AUarin, and Uncafinels 
they put tjiose Countreys into, a.nd how dcstrudlv 
ive they are to that Barricrc which the French King 
had promised this State should be preservqd; that 
th: Conferences at Courtray, about setting the Li
mits, yverc brpken up, up-in a Declar4tion tht: 
Frencli Commissioners had made: That they had Or
ders not to Treat any longer wich those of Spain, till 
they were furnished witha new Commission,where
in among tJie Titles ofthe King of France, that of 
Duke of Burgundy was left ons, and that if this was 
not done by the 1 jth of fuly next, the most 'Chri
stian King would give Orders to his Troops, tp 
take possejlion pf those Lands and Dependencies 
which he pretends to by virtue of the Treaty "of 
Nimeguen.: What resolution the States have taken 
upon the said Memorial, we do not know; buty/c 
are told, "they are very sensible of the hardships 
wtii h thc Spaniards complain of; and its not 
doubted, but they will Employ themselves in the 
most effectual manner for the removing them i h e 
States of Holland cannot yet agree about tht method 
of railing their Money. From Bredi we have an ac
count, that the Fortifications will be finished there 
this year; and that 14 Regiments of Foot, and 
several of Hcjrlc lye encamped n-ar that Cicy,who 
take their turns to work on those Fortification". 

WhitehiU, 


